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call your attention the lact that have bought

of all nuls. and can save merchants oil the railroads a mix
amounts. Also, any Kind ol

e CandyvUkJutsi Fruits, Candy
Headquarters for all Holiday Goods,

l'lrrelMK I)r Miinaaiit.
It li said that the Norman peasants

lilt upon n nappy scheme of fleecing
Oar 1 Manpnswini. who once main-tahM-il

near hie home nt Ktretat a rab-
bit warren of a few acres. They nseit
te plant choice vrRotables and rare
ttfervta la tho adjoining Held, and ev-JC- 7

7r I Xnupntntant bad to pay
for tint riiiimiRi- - done by hla rabbit.
After a f yours bo Rot tired of this
ort of 1 1,1 iik'. He computed that the

few nil. I, in ho abot coat him about
"JtSO apfeco. which was rather too mnch

--even for an enthusiastic Mrtstnan to
pay: w lie determined to destroy Ids

- Knme preserve. Tbor were only four
or Ave burrows In the lnclourt, and u
fow ferrets soon dislodged all the in- -

- habitants.
Ono night after the rnSblts had bcn

'destroyed the writer happened to visit
bin former preserve niul detected a
man skulking nlong under the trees,
with n Inr;re bag slum; over his sboul-de- r.

Do Maupassant supposed thnt tho
rnnn had come to stotil wood and chal-
lenged him. The supposed thief took
to hlii heolM, leaving buhlnd him his
ting, which wan found to lie tilled with
rabbit of both sexes. Tho man was
an honest nelghlwr, who, ahrewdly
reasoning thnt there could ho no dam-
ages If thero wero no rabbits, had
thought It ndvlsablo to restock tho

v,wnrrcu himself.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho car.
Thero s only ono way to euro deaf-noa- s,

and that Is by constitutional ram-cdlo- s.

Deafness Is caused by an
condition of the mucous lining

of tho Eustachian Tube. When this
tuba eats inflamed you Vavo a rumb
ling sound of Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is ontlroly closed doafness is
the result, and unless tho Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube
rostorod to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ton are caused by catarrh
which is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any caso of deafness (caused
by catarrh) thnt can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, freo.

F. J. Choney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 78c.

Hall's Family Pills nro the boat.

Ifyon cannot go back to &ee the "Old
Folks at Home" Bond the mthe Dally
or Weekly Ardtnorelte.

Health nnd Deauty.
JV poor complexion Is usually the re-
sult of n torpid liver or irregular ac-rtte-w

of the I towels. Unless nature's
refuse Is carried oft it wilt surely

'CftHsu Impure blood. Pimples, bolls
und other eruptions follow. This Is
nature's method of throwing off the
Klons which the bowels failed to re-

move. DeWltt's Little Karly Risers are
world's famous for remedying this con-
dition. They stimulate the liver and
promote regular nnd healthy action
of the bowels but never cause griping,
orampa or distress. Safe pills. City
Drug Store.

Ifyou cannot go back to see the "Old
'Folks at, Home" send them the Dully
wir Weekly Ardmorelte.

Says He Was Tortured.
-- "I Buffered such pain from corns 1

could hardly walk," wrltos H. Hobln-son- ,

Hillsborough. III., "hut Iluckten's
Arnica Salvo completely curod thorn."
Acts llko mnglc on sprains, bruises,
cuts, soros, burns, bolls, ulcors, and
piles. Curo guarantood by W. D.
Frame, 25c.

In sluggish liver, Herblne, by its
benoftcial action upon tho biliary
tracts, ronders tho bllo moro fluid,
and brings tho liver into a sound,
healthy condition, thoreby banishing
tho Bonso of drowsiness, lothargy, and
tho gonoral fooling of apathy which
nrUo from disorders of tho liver.
Prlco CO cts. W. D. Frame, City Drug
Store. ,
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Mill Creak Incorporation Notice.

Notice la hereby given that the
u agattts for tho petitioners

nave filed with the clerk of the United
Elates court for the Southern district
t the Indian Territory at Ardmore,

far 'be Incorporation of the g

d.ioilbcd territory under the
came of the incorporated town of M..i
Creek towit: K V4 of S.E. Vt of Sec 1,
Tp 2S, R 4 K. 20 K6 of Kfc of N E

of Sec. 12, Tp 2S. II I E. 40 E
of N K 14 of N E Vi of Sec. 12. Tp
2S. It. 4 B, 20, S V, of S. W. W of Sec.
6. Tp 2S, It 6 E. SO N W of Sec. 7,
Tp 2 S It, 5 E. 100 N Us of S W
of Sec. 7, Tp 2 S, R S E, SO in the
Chickasaw nation, Indian Territory.

A map showing tho boundarloa and
location of tho proposed incorporation
hae been fllod with said petition, and
said petition will be heard In tho
United Statos court for tho Southern
district of the Indian Territory, at tho
town of Ardmoro on tho 30th day of
Docombor, 1901.

All Interested partloa will tako no-tlc- o

and may appear at said time and
placo to show cause, if any thoy havo
"hy said petition should not bo grant-
ed. H. HARDY.

N. P. DEAVERS.
B. R. LOONEY.

Agonts for Petitioners.
I.edbcttor & Dlcdsoo.
Pottorf & nowman.

Attorneys.
First published Nov. ?9. 1001.

From n Hotel Landlord.
Dear Sirs: I had no faith In tostl

monlals or advertised medicines until
I took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
my attention being called to it by a lot-te- r

from somo ono who had been cured
of what he called chronic constipation,
and I began taking It for my caso. It
any one who reads this has constipa-
tion or stomach trouble, I oarnestly
recommend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. My own oxporlcnco nnd complete
cure prompts me to promise that you
will find it will do all that Is claimed
for it. Reap.,

L. O. OUERNEE.
Prop. Hotel Paris, Dubuque. Iown.

Sold by W. 11. Frame, Ardmore and
Madlll.

Christmas presents nro now In ordor.
Why not send the Dally or Weekly
Ardmorelte to your frlond back In the
old states! You know It would be ap-

preciated for YOU never write word.

Information Wanted.
The manufacturers of Banner Salve
having always believed that no doctor
or medicine can cure in every case,
but never having heard where Manner
Salve failed to cure ulcers, sores, tet-
ter, eczema, or piles, as a matter of
curiosity would like to know If there
aro such casts. If so they will gladly
refund Uie money. Iionner & Bonner.

We have an exclusive line of Roger
Ilros. silverware and It will go during
the holidays at n very low price. Sec-
ond door west of the City National
bank. E. Koland. 9--

Moore's Pilules nre a guaranteed
curo tor nil forms of mnlarln, ague,
chills nnd fovor, swamp fovor, Jaun-dlc-

malarial fevor, bilious fever, bil-
iousness, fetid breath nnd a tired, list-los- s

feollng.They curo rheumatism
and the lassltudo following blood poi-
son produced from malarial poisoning.
No quinine No nrsonlc, acids or Iron.
Do not ruin stomach and teeth. En-
tirely tasteloas. Prlco COc per box. Dr.
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
St.. St. Inils. Mo. Sold by W. 11.
Framo, City Drug Storo.

To Cure Chills or Mala'M lu Four Days
Tako Qulnorla. All drugg.-t- s nro au-
thorized to rofund tho money in tiny
caso of chills, fovor or malaria It falls
to curo. l'rlco 25c per package.

INGRAM,
When you do your waon buy-

ing from the Stevens. Konnerly &
Spragins Co. you are not forced to
buy only one kind, but here is n
list yon may choose from:

Bain WnRons,
Springfield WaROtis,
O'Brien WnRnns,
Old's Patent Wagona.
Better wagons cannot be foumi

anywhere and this cotnpnnj's per-

sonal Runrantee Roes with every
wagou Fold.

Warning Order.
In tho United State Wstrlot Court In tho

Indian Territory, Southern District:
Chan, a, Stewart, Plaintiff. 1

vs f 4332
Emma Stewart, Defendant, )

Tho defendant, Emma Stewart, la warn-
ed to appear In thin court In thirty day and
answer tho complaint of the plaintiff, Chan.
O Stewart.

Wltneaa the Hoc Hoiei Townaend ludito
of aald court and the aeat thereof tbla sth
dar of Nor, 1(01.

Iskai) C M Campbell, Clerk,
M. V. Winfrey Attorney.

8. II. Dutler Attorney
Flrat publlahed .Nor. 29. 1901.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
"There Is only ono ctiance to save

your life tad that Is through an opera-
tion' were ae Btutflng words heard
by Mrs. I. D. teet a leu Mdgo, Wis.
from her doctor arter Lu VIA ralnly
tried to curo her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con-
stantly grew worse. Then she began
to uso Electric Dltters which wholly
cured hor. It's n wonderful stomach,
llvor and kidney remedy. Cures dyspep-
sia, loss of uppetitc Try It. Only 50
cents. Guaranteed. For salo by W. D.
Frame.

Monoysmlth & Kolly make and re-

pair shoes. Drlng on your work Noth
side of Main stroot. 25-l- c

COUGHS, COLD!. IN CHILDREN.

Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician.

I use nnd proscrlho Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obstl-natt-

constricted coughs, with direct
rosults. I prescribe It to children of
all ages. Am glad to recommend It to
all In need and seoklng relief from
colds and coughs nnd bronchial allllc-tlons- .

It Is c and safo In
tho hands of the most unprofessional.
A universal pnnncoa for all mankind

.Mrs. Mary R. Molordy, M. D.. Ph.
D Chicago, 111. Thk remody Is for
sale by City Drug Store, F. J. Ram-soy- .

If you cannot go back to see the "Old
Folks at Home" send them the Dally
or Weekly Ardmorelte.

Had a Good Time.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party,

but was afraid to do so on account of
pains In his stomach, which he fear
ed would grow worse. He says, "I
was telling my troubles to a lady
friend, who said: 'Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
put you in condition for the party.' I
bought a bottle and take pleasure In
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have a good time at
the party." Mr. Snell. Is a resident of
Summer Hill, N. Y. This remedy Is
for sale by City Drug Store. F. J.
Ramsey.

In bIlllousno88, Horblno, by oxpolllng
from tho body tho oxcoss of bllo nnd
acids, Improves tho asslrallatlvo pro-
cess, purifies tho blood, and tones
up and strengthens tho onttro system.
Prlco. 50 cts. W. U. Frame, City
Drug Storo.

Somo women just naturally boss
their husbands, whllo others arrlvo nt
tho samo result by bolng cling vines.

For broken limbs, chilblains, burns,
scalds, bruised shins, soro throat, nnd
sores of every kind, apply nallard's
Snow Liniment It will glvo Immediate
rollof and heal any wound. Prlco 25
cts. and 60 cts. W. D. Frame, City
Drug Storo.

MULES

WANTED !

I want mules from 5 to 8 years
old, 14 hands up. Bring your
mules to tho Leon Wagon Yard
and recievp the highest mnrket
price. ALWAYS SEE BOWLES.
LIE HAS NO AGENTS.

J. E. BOWLES.

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw
Stockmen's Association,

P05iTiVuLY :..J s
.

Friseo System.
Has put on a now train known a3 tho

'OKLAHOMA LIMITED" between Ok-

lahoma City nnd Kansas City. This ia
the fastest and finest equipped train
out of Oklahoma for Kansas City, St.
Louis and Memphis.

The "OKLAHOMA LIMITED"
leaves Oklahoma City at 6:10 p. in.,
arriving at Kansas City 7:40 next
morning, St. Louis 5;35 p. m., and
Memphis 5:00 p. m. It consists of bag-

gage car, threo (3) chair cars, and
one (1) Pullman. Tho Pullman Bleopor
and one ctialr car goos through to

ansas City without change, one chair
car through to St Louis, and ono
through to Momphls. Tho return train
loavos Kansas City 0:20 p. m., arriving
at Oklahoma City 10:55 a. rn.

Further Information regarding rates,
tlmo etc., will bo cheerfully given by
any Frisco System Agent or tho under-
signed. B. F. DUNN,

District Passenger Agont, Wichita,
Kansas.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, lnd wrltos:
"I owo tho llfo of my boy to Foley's
Honey und Tar. Ho had mombranous
croup, and tho first doso gavo him re-
lief. Wo continued its uso and It soon
brought him out of danger." Bonnor
& Donncr.
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JOB PRINTING.

"asa holman
Practical Tinner and Plumber.

Stoves
The World's best you can see them at
Stevens, Kennerly & Sprapins Co. We have
in a car of Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters.

Come in and look at the

fliuminizeo
...the best, cheapest and easiest cooking con-
struction to handle ever on the market.
Aluminum Ranges are the prettiest things in

the city for a Cooking Stove. See

The New Empire Ranges
at our store. Everything in the line of Cook-
ing btoves and up to date Ranges can be

STEVENS, KENNERLY &

SPRAGINS CO.

The Ardmorelte
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